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3. Introduction 

1.Abstract 

A 47 years old man who had been diagnosed as malignant pheochromocytoma with metastases of 

lumbar spines at 21 years old. He had received partial tumor abscission, radiotherapy and 131I-MIBG 

treatment, He had been suffered from gait disturbance for spinal compression by the metastasis of 

vertebralspinesat42yearsold.CVDtreatmentand5-FU+CBDCAtreatmenthadbeenperformedfor 

13cycles.Aftertreatmentwith5-FUandCBDCA,MRIimagingshowedbrainabscessanddrainage for 

brain abscess had been done. Nocardiafarcinicawas identified in his brain abscess. Treatment with ST 

combination vanished brain abscess by MRI imaging. 

vertebraeandribwereat21yearsold.Massive131I-MIBGtherapy 

wasperformedatTokyoWomen'sMedicaluniversitytwotimesat 

Pheochromocytoma is a catecholamine developing tumor origi- 

natedfromchromaffintissue.Extra-adrenaltumorhadbeencalled 

asparaganglioma.Metastaticmalignantpheochromocytomatoits 

non-chromaffin tissues was found in 10-35% of paraganglioma. 

Metastasistothebone,liver,lungs,andlymphnodesidentifiedas non-

chromaffin tissues, had been appeared, which was called as 

malignant pheochromocytoma [1]. CVD treatments 

(750mg/m2cyclophosphamide, 1.4mg/m2 vincristine, 600mg/m2 

dacarbazine) had been used as general chemotherapy [2, 4]. 

Serious problem should be pointed out the side effects such as 

myelosuppression and immunosuppression in spite of a tumor 

reduction. Nocardia 

infectionwasappearedintheimmunosuppressionduringantican- 

certreatments.Nocardiaarehabituallyalivinginsoiland20-30% of 

pulmonary nocardiosis spreads to the central nervous system. 

Nocardiosis in the central nervous system had been found as the 

brain abscess [3]. We have reported a malignant pheochromocy- 

tomawithabrainabscesscausedbynocardiosisafterCVD,5-FU 

andCBDCAtreatments(600mg/m25-FU,180mg/m2carboplatin). 

4. Casepresentation 

A 47 years-old man had been diagnosed as malignant pheochro- 

mocytomaofrightadrenalglandwiththemetastasisoflumbar 

30- 31 years-old. However, there was no reduction of metastatic 

bone tumor. He had received radiation therapies in the metastat- 

ic lesions such as thoracic vertebra, cervical vertebrae, pelvis and 

lumbosacralspineat35,38,39and40years-old,respectively.He 

sufferedfromgaitdisturbanceduetospinalcordcompression,and 

finally anterior and posterior spinal fixation and decompression 

operationsandalsoradiationtherapieshadbeendoneforcervical 

metastaticgrowingtumorat42years-old.Moreover,hewastreated with 

5 mg prednisolone. At 44 years-old he became quadriplegia and 

bedridden. After CVD treatments (750mg/m2cyclophospha- 

mide,1.4mg/m2vincristineand600mg/m2dacarbazine)for13cy- 

cles, fortunately, the reduction of metastatic tumor was observed 

intheearlyperiod.Next,5-FUandCBDCA(600mg/m25-FUand 

180mg/m2 carboplatin) medical treatments at 45-47 years-old for 

13cyclesmadenoreductionofmetastatictumor.At47years-old, his 

left homonymous hemianopsia had developed with anorexia for 1 

month after treatment with 5-FU and CBDCA. 

Physicalexaminationsat47yearsoldwereasfollows:Hisheight 

andweightwere171.2cmand47.1kg(BMI16.1kg/m2),respective- 

ly.Bodytemperature:36.3℃,bloodpressure:96/54mmHg,and 
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pulse:72/minwerenormal.Hisconsciousnesswasclear,andthere are 

no dysarthria and tongue atrophy. Respiratory and circulatory 

systems were normal. No abdominal mass was found. However, 

quadriplegia,lefthemianopsia,muscleatrophiesofupperandlow- er 

extremities had been observed with no deep tendon reflexes. 

As shown in Table 1, a slightly increased CRP level was found. 

Endocrinologicalfindingssuchasplasmacatecholamineandthy- 

roidhormonelevelswerenormal.Brainabscesswasdiagnosed 

by the CT with contrast enhancement indicating space occupying 

lesion with ring enhancement in the occipital lobe. Draining of 

brainabscesshadbeenperformedatneurosurgery(Figure1).The 

Gram-positiverodwhichdivergedintheshapeofaspot,wasalso 

positive by Kiniyoun staining in the draining solution. We iden- 

tifiedNocardiafarcinicabyculture(Figure2).TreatmentwithST 

(sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim) combination had improved 

the left homonymous hemianopsia and brain abscess has disap- 

peared proved by MRI images. 

a b c 

 
Figures1: Contrast Enhancement of CT scanning showed a tumor in right occipital lobe with clear round line (a and b), Brain MRI showed clear 

highintensity in diffusion images (c), low intensity inT1-weighted images (d) and high intensity in T2-weighted images (e) in right occipital lobe. 

Gram stain Kiniyoun stain 

Figures2: Histological findings indicated Nocardia farcinica by Gram and Kiniyoun stainings obtained from drainage fluid in right occipital 
lobe. 
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Table1:Laboratoryfindings 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
5. Discussion 

Sixty-four percent of the patients with nocardiosis are immuno- 

suppressive. Nocardia infection was due to using glucocorticoid 

and anticancer agent and having a malignant tumor, transplanta- 

tion,HIVinfection,anddiabetesmellitus[3].Inthispatient,5-FU and 

CBDCA medical treatments with CV catheter had caused the 

riskfactor.Nocardiaisalwayspresentinthesoilinaerobicmyco- 

bacterial. The route of infection might be considered from lungs 

or skin, and 20% of nocardiosis appeared in brain abscess which 

has been reported as only solitary brain abscess. As the source of 

infection in this case, infected skin wound in the posterior cervi- 

callesionafterspinalfixationorCVcathetershouldbesuggested. 

ThetreatmentfornocardiosishasbeenneededforSTcombination 

therapy which might be maintained at high concentration in cen- 

tral nervous system for at least one year. 

6. Conclusion 

Here, we presented a case of malignant pheochromocytoma with 

improvednocardiosisofbraintreatedwithSTcombinationthera- 

pyafteralongtreatmentwith5-FUandCBDCAanti-tumortreat- 

ments. We hope to refer these clinical course and treatments for 

malignant pheochromocytoma and nocardiosis after strong im- 

munosuppressivetreatments. 
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Dopamine 445 μg/day (365-962) CRP 0.92 mg/dl TSH 0.84 μlU/m| 

Noradrena line 65.8 μg/day (49-168) TP 5.4 g/dl FT3 1.83 pg/ml 

Metanephrine 0.04 mg/day (0.04-0.19) ALB 3.4 g/dl FT4 1.34 ng/ml 

Normetanephrine 1.12 mg/day (0.09-0.33) CK 26 IU/l lgG 762 mg/dl 

WBC 5620 /μ|  AST 44 IU/l lgA 72 mg/dl 

Neu 71.3 %  ALT 21 IU/l lgM 46 mg/dl 

Mono 8 %  LDH 187 IU/l APTT 34.8 秒 

Lynph 19.4 %  ALP 236 IU/l PT-INR 1.33  

eos 0.9 %  γ-GT 162 IU/l Blood cultures -  

baso 0.4 %  UA 5.6 mg/dl Urine cultures -  

RBC 317万 /μ|  CRE 0.29 mg/dl    

Hb 10.1 g/dl  BUN 7.8 mg/dl    

Ht 3.1 %  FBS 91 mg/dl    

PLT 13.4万 /μ|  HbA1c 4.5 %    
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